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Question 1 (15 Marks)

Mr and Mrs James approach you to assess their financial position with a view to obtaining advice on the best means of securing their assets and future income. The James’s have provided the following account of the personal financial position.

- Mrs James is a Psychologist who works from home and has set aside a separate part of her home for this purpose.
- Mrs James’s current Taxable income is $250,000 per annum.
- Mr James is a stay at home dad caring for 4 children and earns no income.
- Additionally they have an investment property on the south coast for which they receive $15000 per year in rent.
- They anticipate their annual living expenses to be $100,000.
- They agree that in the past they have had a fairly lavish lifestyle.

Family Assets and Liabilities

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assets</strong></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank</td>
<td>30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cars</td>
<td>150,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Contents</td>
<td>200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment for Practice</td>
<td>40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home</td>
<td>1,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Property</td>
<td>400,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superannuation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs James</td>
<td>150,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr James</td>
<td>200,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Liabilities</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortgage on Home</td>
<td>500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit Cards</td>
<td>6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan on Investment Property</td>
<td>250,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Identify the risks faced by the James' Family (5 marks)
2 Provide a recommendation to the James family about their personal risk management. The James's are in their forties with 4 Children 17, 15, 12 & 8.

(5 Marks)
3 Identify some of the needs that would be covered by the insurance recommendations that you made in the part 2 of this question.

(5 Marks)
You have been asked to advise on the amount of life insurance cover that should be provided for the Clancy Family.

Renee is 50 and is a lecturer with an annual gross income of $85,000. Her husband Wally is 45 years old and self-employed, on a part-time basis, earning approximately $40,000 per annum, and cares for their two children aged 10 and 7. Both children attend the local public school. The family’s living expenses are $3,000 per month, which covers all their immediate needs. In addition the parents require $250 each per month and the children require $220 each per month. The children are expected to be dependent until they reach 21 years. Once the children are no longer dependant, it is anticipated that the living expenses will fall to $2000 per month.

Wally and Renee own their own home recently valued at $600,000 but still have a mortgage of $250,000. Both Wally and Renee have credit cards – the total balance is $15,000. Renee has told you that should either partner pass away the surviving partner will employ a nanny to assist in raising the children and maintaining the house. They expect that this will cost $400 per week until the oldest child is no longer dependent. They would also like to fund their children’s university education expected to be $30,000 per child. Renee has superannuation with insurance worth $250,000, and Wally has $43000 in his superannuation account.
Calculate the level of term life cover needed for Renee and Wally using both the multiple and the needs analysis approaches. Assume funeral costs $10,000, final medical $15,000, legal $5,000 and required emergency funding $25,000. Investment rate is 5% pa. Show all workings. Assume that Wally will need to be provided for till age expectancy of 82 years)

(Calculating the multiple approach correctly will earn up to 5 mark, and calculating the needs analysis approach correctly will earn up to 10 marks.)
A)

Discuss the difference between indemnity value and replacement value that occurs in House and Content insurance.
B)

Discuss the four methods available to manage risk and give an example in relation to each method.

__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
C)

Discuss the four concepts that apply to insurance Law. Your discussion should include examples demonstrating your understanding of each concept.
Question 4  

There has been much discussion at both the government and public media levels relating to the constant debate over Private Health Insurance in Australia.

Present a balanced argument of this issues and the ramifications for government should current private health insurance incentives decline or private health insurance becomes largely unaffordable.